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AHRHTLTl'KAL DErAKTMEXT.

It rays to manure the cabbage
land liberally. The more manure
arP''p tIlfi 'ft-'e- r crop may be exact-
ed.

A Southerner writes to the Country
Ucith 7 i"n to aay that all cotton seed
fed to stock should be well cooked.
The cook ing does away with all injuri-ou- i

effocts. The writer has used cot-
ton seed in his herd for eleven years,
consuming nearly lO.nno bushels in that
time, with no unfavorable results what-
ever.

Variety of food is desirable for all an-

imals, an.l especially so for p'gs. The
sk'llful feeder haa learned the import-
ance of pleasing the appetite. Each
f.xd hits a flavor peculiar to itself and
qualities peculiar to it. The greater
tl;e variety the Letter ia the appetite
satisfied, and the more satisfactory will
be th growth of the pig.

Horses are subject to corns, just as
human being3 are who wear shoes.
"When the horde's shoe is removed and
thn Loaf scraped, little red spots will be
seen. Thrbe corns are painful to the
horse, and if not relieved are liable to

out above the coronet The rem-
edy is to cut out the corn with a sharp
knife, and adopt the bar shoe.

Those who make but a single sowing
of garden vegetables deprive themselves
of a great deal of vaiiety on their table.
Take string or snap beans, for exam-
ple tjy sowing every two weeks, a con-
tinuous supply may be had until frost.
The same is true of sweet corn, and, in
iome seasons, with peas. It 13 well to
select the earliest varieties for the la-
ter sowings.

A great many farmers do not appre-
ciate orchard grass. Trobably the prin-
cipal leason is the fact that so few who
have tried have had the nerve to sow
the seed thick enough to get a good
stand. Orchard grass grows in tus-
socks, it does not make a turf, and in
order to get a stand must be sowed
thick. Two bushels to the acre is none
too much seed, and two and a half bush-
els belter yet.

As a rule farm tools are rusted out
much mure than they are worn out.
Every tool should have its place and be
returned to it when it has been used,
and it should be cleaned and kept bright
and sharp. A rusty plow, shovel, hoe
or fpa.le n twice as hard to use as a
bright one. and to get Btich a tool bright
It should be ground on a grindstone or
scoured with a piece of brick and sand
and water.

A saturated solution of boracic acid
nhould alwavs 1 on hand for use in the
Poultry yaid. Tor Fwelled head and
eyts, applied with a soft sponge, it ia
one of the best remedies known. A tea
spoonful poured doirn the throat twice
a day is an excellent remedy for croup,
while a mixture of equal parts of the
powdered boracic aci 1 and borax a tea
spoonful once a day, has been success-
ful in cases of cholera.

Whon a ewe will not own her lamb
put l.er in a small stanchion, similar to
tho.-- U3d for cow a. A few of these
should be provided ready for use where-ev- -r

a Hoi k is kept. They are put up
in a dark en and the lamb is left with
the ewe, and wi'l worry a'ong to get
the milk so Jon? 33 the ewe cannot turn
around to It away. Another plan
n to have a strip pur p.rounrt the ewe'3
reck, and fier. her in a 3mall stall,
th sides of which are not too low for
th" 'amb to get under them to reach
th? teats.

It lnks m if the hay crop was going
to le a very lM one in Michigan, says
th .VV'dr.i Fn-nrr- . although we hear
of particular ?ecti-r;- s whpre the mead-
ow" hive do-- o well. Th Top wi'l also
b; short in Illinois. Snrr-.- of the hay
now being sold in Michigan at .." to ?7
per ton will probaMy t worth more
money in the future. It 5s tat not to
sell too close until the next crop is se-

cured if you intend wintering much
stock.

Tr osr who desire ."access with the few
grapevines on their grounds on which
they depend for their home supply
should not emit the following require--n

:nts in culture : A f.ne, rich, clean
eoil, not shaded by trees nor occupied
with otter growth ; good hardy sorts,
at least eight feet square for each vine,
although less may do for the first few
years, and more would be better after-
ward ; canes sufficiently thinned by
pinning or rubbing off starting shoots
to prevent crowded foliage, but lirge
and fully developed leaves, and enough
of them are essential to large, fully ed

and thoroughly ripened grapes.

Home M.uk Tickle.
I'ickles, like every other article of

diet can be rendered wholesome or un-

wholesome, according to the manner
in which they are prepared. The rules
for making them properly are very few
and simpie ; yet they require to be paid
attention to. In the Cist place, all met-
al utensils should be strictly avoided ;
viuegar acting upon th6 metal produces
pj.son. Decided.'y the best way of boil-
ing the vinezai is to put it in a strong
stone jar, an 1 place the jar upon a hot
stove. Vv hite-wiu- o vinegar is generally
svop.1 ti :c the bet! f ,; picking pur-:we- s,

beirg thought by ivies persons to
liave a nicer appearance, tut to my
oin I t?:rre L3 r. thlr.g h iter th.i.T pure
br.-A,i- . When tho u.v'ulngd have to
Ije mixed with the vinegar, let a wooden
;P"-- be used for stirring. The bc;t
ars are mado of strong clear, glass, or
jLgl.izHi e tithenware ; many glazes
:s'd for earthenware contain a certain

ad, Tim jars (bottlos wiil i!j as well)
iiould betloscly corked, an J the corks

( r covered with a wet bladder.
The pickl'-- s should be stored in a very
try place, 'nd examined every now and
igain. As the vinegar becomes absorb-
ed, more should be adj:'d ; the vegeta-- 1

ought always bo entirely covered.
In making pickles care should b6 tak-- n

that the vegetables or fruit be pro-uri'- i)

pt the ri'ht spason. They must
e pfrferly go,nl and sound, net ovcr-ip- e

and phould be gathered on a iry
ay. It i bettei not to wash vegeta-
ns, but wipe thm cnrefnlly with a
lean cloth. N'parly all pickles are pre- -

i l pretiy much the same manner. Tim
inegar and spices are boiled to- -

fther. and poured over the vegetables !

lii!e hot .'viuif; arsons recommend
iri.' tlir- - vinegar wi'fiout toiling, but j

:e full favor oj the opicf M'v'rA te
tamed m this w iy. j

London Bridge.

Thefirst Eondon bridge is said to have
been in existence since the tenth centu-
ry. A bridge was built cf wood over
the Thames in 1014, which partly burn-
ed in 11.V.. Old Eondon bridge, which
existed unt'I the beginning of the pres-
ent century, was built of stone. It was
commenced in 117 by Teter of Cole-churc- h,

who belonged to a religeous
and labor fraternity called "Brethren of
the Bridge." Teter died before the
completion of hii woik, and was buried
in the crypt of the chapel erected on the
centre pier, in accordance with the cus-
tom of his society, which always pro-
vided that any member who died when
superintending an important work
should be entombed withiD the struct-
ure. The bridge was completed dur-
ing the reign of King John, in the year
1200. It was chiefly remarkable for its
masaiveness and the great amount of
material used in its construction. It
had twenty arches in a span of 040 feet,
with piers varying In solidity from
twenty-fiv- e to forty feet, so that two-thir- ds

of the stream was occupied by
piers, and in low water even a greater
proportion, leaving less than one-fourt- h

of the whole span for waterway. Houses
were built on each side of the bridge,
connected by large arche? of timber that
crossed the street. In July, 1212, a fire
in the city at one end of the bridge
brought great crowds of people upon
the bridge ; the building at the other
end then caught fire and cut off all way
of escape, so that over 3000 persons were
killed, being trampled on, burned or
drowned. In 1300 the bridgs was again
restored, but was thrice subsequently
burned and rebuilt, in 1471, in lji32 and
in 172". In 1730 all the houses upon
the bridge were pulled down. In 1S22
the corporation advertised for designs
for a new bridge, that made by John
Kennie was approved, and the work was
executed by his son3, John and George.
The first pile was driven 200 feet to the
west of the old bridge March 15, 1S24 ;

the first stone was laid June lo, 182o,
and the bridge was opened oy King
William IV., August 1, 1831. This
bridge is quite an imposing structure of
granite, it has a total length of 923 feet,
with five elliptical arches, the span of
the centre arch being 1"2 feet. The cost
of the bridge wa3 '."501,000. Inter-Ocea- n.

Drinking and Apoplexy.

The Irixh Wnrhl presents to its read-
ers the following wholesome lesson con-
cerning alcohol and apoplexy :

"It is the essential nature of all w?nv
and spirits to send an increased amount
of blood to the brain. The first effect
of talcing a glass of wine or stronger
form of alcohol is to send the blood
there f inter th.tn common. Hence the
circulation tl at gives trie red face. It
increases the activity of the brain, and
it works faster, and sc. does the tongue;
but as the b!7od goes fa?ter than com-
mon to the brairj, it returns faster, and
no immFdiat." harm may result. IJut
B'jppos? a man keeps on drinking ; the
blood is sent to the brain 30 fast in large
quantities that, in order to make room
for it. the arteries havo to clarge them-
selves, They increa?o in rl7.e, and, in
dcing so, they press against the more
yielding, flaccid vrins which carry the
blood out of the brain, faster than is
natural or healthful, but is prevented
from leaving it as fast as usual. Hence
a dcuth) set of causes of death are in op-

eration. Ilrnce a man mav drink
enoueh brandy or other spirits in a few
hours, or even minutes, to biing on a
fatal attack of anoplery. This is be-

ing literally dead druuk."

The Law f the Road

Many drivers of heavily loaded ve-
hicles seem to think that all lightly
loaded ones should turu out and give
them ail the traveled part of the road.
As is weil expressed by Durton W. Tot-
ter, in his little handbook, "The Road
and the Roadside.-- ' "No doubt a
lighter vehicle can turn out with less
convenience than a heavier loaded one,
and generally every thoughtful and te

driver of a light vehicle is
willing to, and does, give the. heavy ve-
hicle more than half the road od every
proper occasion ; but the driver of the
heavy vehicle ought to understand that
it is done out of courtesy to himself
and consideration for his horses, aud
not because it is required by any rule or
law. The statute law of the road in
most States makes no distinction be-

tween the lightly and heavy loaded ve-
hicles. ISoth are required to pass to
the right of the traveled part of the road
In case of accident the court would un-
doubtedly take into consideration the
size and load of each vehicle as bearing
upon the question of the conduct of the
driver uuder the circumstances, and
their responsibility would be settled in
accordance with 'the law of the road,'
modified and possibly reversed by the
situation of the parties and the circum-
stances surrounding them at the time."

American Cultivator.

Wttkn a man Is gone wrong it is not
always the best policy to push him to
the wall. There are those in the world,
:t is true, who appear to be hopele f sly
depraved who fail to appreciate acts of

and kindness, and who in the tnd
rrrist be left to themselves, llut there
ara hundreds in the world to-d- ay who
made a blunder in the beginning of
their lives, and who w?uld have been
brought cen shame lid it not been
for the interposition of some one who
had, nitiM 4n1 I ic f r? on....tleA. llar.i tt-t - - - - - - - - .limi. no t it

is, they arc honest, industrious, respect-- j
ed citic-ns-, many of Miem doing a

j grand work (for humanity. A little
timely aid grucrously givec touched
their heaits. p,rcu3Pd the better part of
their natures and s'arted them on the to
t:33fulncss. Who is the true follower
of the Christ of the the man
who vomits nut anathemas against all
who have brought themselves beneath
his displeasure, or he who watchts
with care and patience and love for
opportunities to do pood to the lilies
and souls of men ; who, though often
disapointed, continues to the end of life
his efforts to restore the fallen and re-

form the criminal.

"Rnnth on Kf."
e!err?cnt rnt, mice. mahe, flie. ant", ril-bni- r

.

Heart Pain.
Palpitation, dmps'ivil swellim?. nmin'".

hen.laelie, f le;plBS!nc:i curel by Wells'
Health Kenewer.

"Roiigrh on l orn."
AfIc for Wells' "Houifh on :.rii!." 15c. Quick

complete cure. Hnnl fr soft enrn.warta, bun Ions.

"Rnehn l'all-i- i "
tt'ilcn, complete cure, all kMncy. hla.Mer an'l

nrl:iary ilifcaies. pcriMlnir, irritation. tone, icrav-el- .

catarrh of the Ma.Mer. Jl, Irnmfls'U.
Iteri.KnK, Files.

Files. roa.-re- .. ants, hml-Piii- rat", mice, sroph-e- r

chipmunk., clcnre.l out tv "Kotiith on Kats."
1.5c.

Il.fn People.
'Well?- - Haltn KTn-wcr-" restores health and

vlor, enree dvspeptia. iiupoteuce.sexual deMlity.
1.

"Rough on l'nln."
'urci cholera, colic, cramps, dtarrhrra. aches,

pains, sprains, headache, neuraliria., Theumatistn.
'.We. Kouifh on Pain Plasters. ISc.

."f other.
If tou are ralllnif. broken. worn out and nervous,

nse' Well e Health Henewer.' 1. Iiru.Kifta.
Mfe Preserver.

Tf yon are losfnir four erlp on life, try Wells'
Health Kenewer." Ooes direct to weak spots.

Roncli on Piles."
Cures piles or hemorrhoids. Itchlne, protrudlnif .

bleedlnit. Internal or other. Internal and external
remedy in each packaire. Sure cure, .Vc. Iiruu-fclst-

Pretty Women.
I.adle who would retain freshness and vlvaMt,

don't lail to try "Well's Health Kenewer. '
"Rnnich on lteh."

'Konifh on Itch" cures humors, eruptions, ring-
worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, ehillhlatns ,

"Rnnich on Catarrh."
Correct" offensive odors at once. Complete cure

ol worst chronic, also unecinalod as ari?le for
diphtheria, sore throat, foul breath. 50c.

The Hope of the Gallon.
Children, slow in development, puny, scrawny

and deltcato use "Wells' Health Kenewer."
Catarrh or the Bladder.

Stlnirine, Irrlt ition, Inflammation, nil kidney
and urinary complaints cured by "Huchu-Paiba.- "

1'
"Water Rnm. Roaehes."

"Kouijh on Kats" clears tbcm out. also beetle"
ants.
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can learn the exact cost of
any proposed line of Advertising In American
Newspapers. (H)-p4ce pamphlet, lOe
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Ko. V and 2"5 W..t Bultimoro Street, Baltimore.
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tjQ5 AGENTS WASTED New
For

Book
Oar

ioit Pntlilid- - entitled

THIRTY YEARS A DETECTIVE
HY ALLAN

Contiifr.tnpAthorotirt en l er.mrrcTirtlTe rrpoe
of Criminal P-.- - of Ml t.n4eii oil Clasnn,
Willi NiiT-croi- Ejio1-s- t t Eiperlenco
la the) Lietectioa ci v riminalm, rerlrj( s

i ren.Kl ef Thirty Teftrfl Actlvu intpctiv
Life nJ embracinir rr.anv i:irercly iterating
ami thruuiifj ijiutcixvc ,nacntj.

An entirely nw1)ic!t, profusely (lhit rated,
enl wnu Portrait cf Qie. tirsat ieU!cUve.

tSTACENTS WANTED!
To every tnwn tptri ro numberi of popl 'rfta

inll he. ola.t to u, t t.'.n fj...-- . I', fells to Mer--
chantJ, Mrhanlcs. F'armT i 1 rYofesionlmen.
Tbiu every Apr-n- t ran jn- - K out Jl'l'j or more tr
a luui. u wiium iie e.iu fef 1 iure of selling It to.

We want Ono Airnt In every township. rT
county, li'i i I'Tj.m, with this tx'K, cn
become a mecfafulAip if- - or full particulars
and ffrms l ie ; '.--. aiitre
(J. W. CAHLE'i'O N A CO., I"ul.ll.ers, New York.

IKMUNITYfrom ANNOYANCE

pat.Oot. 30th, 1333. tea

Btftlo nnlyefthe flncvt nr4 Tot )rml.ly of (.Ishi for williNtnnrtInK heat.
Every pood thinp ia Countor-fito'- l,

and ronpumors are CAU-
TIONED aerainst IMTTATION3 of
theee ChLrrineys made of VER1P
POOR GLASS. See that the exact
label ia on each chimney ns above.
The Pearl Top ia always clear andbright Glass.

nannfiietaml ONLTby
. GED.AiEIACBETHAnn.
j FittNbarKli Inl (Int Works.

FOR SALS BY DEALERS.
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and women seeKmg neai.n,
strength and energy, should
avoid Drugs, Secret Medi-
cines, etc., and send for "The
Review," or "Health and
Strength Regained," a large
Illustrated Journal, publish-
ed entirely for their benefit
Tat00 halththyrlen

lcl Subject, ton IB m ouraui
Iaa ffif offcr.n tnti.niT
cbronlo, PirTgU. h
Wer iublacx lit be.

.vrlocr-dl- of InMIIM
affile!td WfLh lonc-auaa.f-
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LADIES!
Are you reckless enough to yenture If so aend
two cents in alamps to the Mru lc I'uhlinhint, Co..
6!M and VW Wahin(rton Street. New Yoik forone of their beautiful illuntratel "ladles'Hoobs," It in a novel, unique, and mu r g

work to every peraon of rellneinent.
On rnoeipt of ten writs In xtamiis they v.ill

aend postpaid a full Bet of their fatuous house-
hold game Verba.

For ten cents they will also send a Ixjok
complete words of The Mikado," and inueir .il
Its most popular sonirs, topether Willi ten e!ttiielte
Chroino cards.

aUINEPTUS !

A very pleasinr. harmless plyryrrliiwd snmiatie
enmponnd lor diKUisiri the taste m (jtimine ami
other hitter drutr, eltlier soliii or Quid. I'rler. Jo
Cents per Pint Hot tie. Pres rihl hy th'iu.nndsof
physicians in Knroe and America. Fnrmnlr.

every bottle. For tale by l)ruri!.
Manufacttir-- by

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
I.OMM) 1T SEW TOllK.

J32-5- 36 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

ELIXIR.
An elegant English pharuiaoeutic prvjiaratirm

tor oinoua. maianai and IiIckmI trrnihlei
suit of over twenty-fire- , years of most Einent
acit-ntirt- c research.

Approved hy the bl(rhet md1ca) authoritii-- "

In use In th hospitals I ti eerr part of urnpn.
Eapwlally helpful to children aud

ple of sedentary haliitx.
HuLlreiy vi;efl)lr ; fre from hamitul dniifs.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Pretred h !'- - hy

the foyal 'Pliafinaeutiti Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

ChemlMs by appointment to TT- -r Mnjeatv the
Qutren and to tho Kojel Fuiniiy.

NF.'.V YuRK BRANCH :

130, 132, 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Saroo modicum! proirtloe- as Kovat. F.i.ixik, In

lK.ie, viilc to Ihjx, for 2
FOR 8ALC BY ALL DHUCG1STS.

'
BEHEHBER THE BIG FOUR!

!

Vinegar Bitten COKDIAL, ''1' SOc.
Vinegar Bittert F0WDER9, .") doses, SOc.

I Vinegar Elttcrs, now etjle, '' J f 1 OO
I Vinegar Bitters, old stylo, hitter tast- -. 1.00
I

Tho World's Great E!oo-- i Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
J Thr fiest filth of n f 'cntnrF the LpndlDB

Vninlly Medicine of tho World.

IHHiHIPl

B. H. McDonald Drag Co., Froprietort,
BAH FRANCISCO awd KSW YORK.
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Children's, 1 to 5 yearn, Sc. a pair.ditto, two attachtr-nt- a, --

Misses' lOc.. 1 3e. "Indies' " . 1 Sc. "MisseV, with a belt. " 20e. "IjBdies', . 5c -
Ftoeklnp, Ahrlominal, and Catame- -

nial Bandage Supporter com- -
hined, ...... Uflp m

H lfh Pkirt Supporter, - - - 5cBrishton Gent a Garter, . . 1 5
FOR SAIC BT

ALT, FIRST-CLAS- STORES.
Samples sent post-pai- d to any addreas uponreceipt of price in stamps.

LEWIS STEIX,
Eole Owner and Manufacturer,l8 Centre Street. Nm'vork.
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. VIRGINIA FARMS FOR SALE.
'

l? Lf .''. !u l".omi ait.h i it n aai Ir.tVB .r. l...o.l market.. i limw. r aror.
l.!rpr...(-rt:- . Writ.- for circ.Ur, ... .m.ir,lnK j
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Montrons Wheal Marhlnrs.

It Is in the west that Industrial inven-

tions are introduced with the greatest
push and in perfection. On tha wide
wheat plains of the Pacific slope there
are harvesting machine? that seem only
less than a train of cars in ponderosity.
The Calfornia, Washington and Oregon
wheat fields are so vast that it in neces-
sary to save every hour of labor possi-
ble!

With this view a number of inven-

tions have been put into the fields ihac
are marvels of execution. They cut the
wheat, thresh It, winnow it; bag it aud
leave the rows of filled sacl'8 lying in
pwath behind them as they pass.

Even the straw and chaff are taken
care of by some of the machines, they
being provided with "bunchers" which
leaves these remains ia bunches for the
farmers to gather. The swath cut by
the various machines is twelve to twen-eig- ht

feet wide. The say the cost of
the whole operation from cutting the
grain to putting It in the sack is fifty to
seventy cents the acre. The machines
require eighteen to twenty-eigh- t horses
and mules and three or four men to run
them. They can cut twenty to forty acres
day Verily we live In wonderful times.

Accohding to late reports the New
York hop crop is almost mined. By
condensed reports from Montgomery,
Otsego, Madison, Oneida and other
counties It is estimated that the crop,
this year will not be over one-fou- rth

the average yield. Four weeks ago the
prospects were never brighter, but now
the yards are literally covered with lice,
English flies and honey dew. E'tber
appearing at this Btage of the vines,
gjowth augurs a failure of the crop.
Of eighteen yards near Sharon Springs
vieited none had escaped their ravages.
The leaves are dry and culled up.
Growers who depend wholly upon their
crop are very despondent. Where four
and six cents wera offered for last year's
hops three weeks ago, now fifteen and
eighteen cents are easily obtained.
Very few old hops are in the growers'
hands. '

Cost of Railroad Cars.

Teople often inquire as to the cost of
the cars on which they ride and as to
the expense of a running railroad. Of
the latter it is enormous and varies with
the conditions of the road, etc., but the
following clipping on the cost of rolling
stock is very interesting : "A first
class standard eight-whe- el American
locomotive, with automatic train and
driver brakes is worth about ?7,000.
A modern sleeper.with 42-inc- steel tir-
ed wheels, six wheel trucks and steel
axles, is worth about $10,000. A par-

lor car, with 42-inc- h steel tired wheel
and steel axles, toilet room and uphol-

stered chairs, is worth about S",sX).
A first class coach with toilet room,
patent car-warme- 42-inc- steel tired
wheels and steel axles is worth about
$5,500. A second class coach, with 33-in-ch

steel tired wheels and steel axles
and patent car-warm- is worth about
?4,200. A postal car, of modern design
with 43 inch steel tired wheels and ax-

les is worth about A 50 foot
baggage car, of modern design, with
same running eear, is worth about S2,-80- 0.

A standard 34-fo- box and stock
car, swing motion trucks and cast
wheels and iron axles, is worth about
$400. A coal car, with same trucks, is
worth about $300. Cabooses are worth
from ?SO0 to $1,200. owing to their
build.

Don't W orry Over Trifles

If yon wonld keep a book, and every
day put down tha things that worry you
and see what becomes of them, It would
be a benefit to you. You allow a thing
to annoy you Just as you allow a fly to
settle on you and plague you, and you
lose your temper and you justify your-
self in being thrown off your balance,
by causes which yoa do not trace out.
Ilut if you would Ste what it was that
threw yoa off'your balance, and pot it
down in your little book, and follow it
out and see what a fool you were in the
matter. The art of forgetting is a
blessed art. but the art ofjover-lookin- g

is quite as important. And if we
should take time to write down the ori-
gin, progress and out come of a few of
our troubles, it would make us asham-
ed of the fuss we made over them, and
we should drop such things and bury
at once in eternal forgetfulness. Life
is too short to be worn out in petty
worries,, frettings, hatreds and vex-
ations. Let us thick only on whatever
things are pure, and lovely, and gentle,
and of good repor.

Jntrs.

The origin of jugs dates back to an-
tiquity. Yet we have all discovered
that the jug, whose appearance is the
most antiquated, does not always be-
long to that enigmatic period. The his-
tory of "The Little Brown Jug" is
quite as ancient as most people care to
go back to investigate. Lately there
has been a great breeze raised over a jug
called 'The Peachblow Vase." In
artistic circles, its sale for 'eighteen
thousand dollars will mark an era.
Yet to most people in the world there
are many things better. 'bv a iuc-fnl.-

The jug is a most singular utensil. A
pan, goblet, or a jar may be rinsed, and
you can satisfy yourself by optical
proof that the thing is clean ; but a jug
nas a little hole in the top and the in-
terior is all darkness. No eye pene-tratesi- t,

no eyefcan move over its sur-
face. You can clean it only by putting
water into it, shaking it up, and pour-iu- g

it out. If the water comes out
clean, you judge you have succeeded in

j purifying the jug. In this the jug is
like the human heait ; no mortal -- v

j can look into iti recesses, aud you can
on ly judge of its purity by what comes
out of it.

It may not be generally known that
no white man can tell with absolute cer
tainty just when a watermelon is ripe.

I Not bo with a raccoon. The pestifer
ous little varmint will go over a patch
night after night and never touch a
green melon, but the moment he Cnds a
rne one he proceeds to plug and sam-
ple it after the most approved matner.

(

SCB0RJLA

,rt- - olive- - r,,i ',. a'rs,
" 11

nn the Slirit T.Hn!ll
rniIo nnA .'.-;'- J a

Usually develops in early life,
and is a peculiar morbid COn- -
dltion Of the system, usually
affectii the glands, often re- - j

sultiiiff in swellir.ffs, enlarged !

joiiUs, abscesses, thickening
of the lips, enlare-e- d neck, sore

. . a !eyes. A scruiuiuus cynu. ion
is orten hereditary, but Daa i

diet, too free use of fat meats. J

bad air, want of sunshine and I

nourishing food will induce
it. Some people are troubled I

With scrofulous Swelling" Of the i

and with Ulcers and j

Iropnolc irhiph mnv pancp vpm
nn.t3 pain , uuici a inajr iitttc in- - i

ward scrofula, scrofula of the
lung's, scrofula of the spleen,
scrofula of the kidneys, and
scrofula of tho bones. BUR-
DOCK

i

BLOOD BITTERS will
drive away any cas8 of scrofula

i

and not to appear in another j
i

place, for their action on the, . i , i 1 1 1 a w i

Diooa ana uoweiswiii uarij iiio
disease entirely from the body, j

- -

"The Greatest Shoe on Earth."

H.CHILBS&CO'S
Old White School House Shoe,

tor
Misses', Yoiti's M Cliilta.

SOLID SOLE LEATHER

Soles, Counters S Tips.

WARRANTED
The EEST SCEOCL SECZ la tht lret.

H. CHILDS & CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

i ch. --'. Vf.--

TTIE

CHICAGO
COTTAGE

ORGAN
tva artainM a of excAllaor --rblob
admlta cf no aupertor.

It oontali.8 eTary lnproTemert that royorttfra
gsniaa, skill and money eaa prodaea.
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EXG71L TEAB3.
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(iniajnf-Titj- r.ntl f a iuauaa,
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THE POPULAR OHQAII
Inslrucllon V.ot- nad FMino StOff-a- .

nvd Crtu lavc. .i t. jarlc, nil
Th2 Chicago Ccttsge Organ Co.

Coraar katd.olph an-- Ua fiirant
rmcBGO. itt.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT
HICH AKM

JENNIE JUNE"
3EWINC MACHINE

IB THE BEST. BUY NO OTHXI1.

"VX?-"- . lvJ

1

The IxADFEB' FAVORITE, beoauBe
It la LIGHT nTJNTSTtWO and dooe
such beautiful work. Agent' Favor-
ite, because it is a quick ud eiusy seller.
AGESTS WASTED EXOCCUPI.D TEK.IMT.

JUNE MANUFACTURING CO.
Cor. La Sails knm tin Cntano street

CHICAGO, ILU

ENCIKES, VIBRATORS.
MACHINES.
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A California Fruit Ranch.

The life on a large ranch 13 urievt.tful but pleasant, says a letter r
.southern California to th nw v

m

v. This of ours eontains'neari
7acres. and n,,... .

edrre of the ronntrv : 1

" - ' l r ,

thro,,i?fh tbe v,a,ley- - V.v-twa- ri
ftPirty fuus along tIse fll,,3 of a ; ,

sloP1Df? Mil lor a dista! ce of r.esriv t'niiles. Tlie original bounrtarim rf .v'
ranch were once more ext-n,je- ,i '.

now. Then the property em Vac
tl.A lnnrl thai : '

ine vnmge, ani reached arm
er to I hfl nilltfrilila r.. - t

Jiut there was too much land t!athe surplns was sild at difTprer.t t'
the money that was receive! frr ".,
ing used in improving the nrs'V
were retained. Tarts or the ranch :

still uncultivated, and are usr d... .
,tnrinrra fc cc

k ou'd tdricy ru'- -

The vineyard is small. ar,a 0 is t; 6
ive itch ; but the orange and '

j orcjia3 cr over acre3 0? f'r;:,;:,

Tf t 1 . . .n.aus o. me itihcious fru'is nt

off every day to Ventura, w,-the- y

are sold or F.hipd. ad tl e r -m

ed trees add rich masses of deep e"rK,
color to tbe landscape. The
hanging from the tr.(i;r i'--
gleam through the foliage like l

gold. In the tuornitg before ha-ik'-b

we visit the prove, and reach:-,- -

pluck what fruit we want. The-"- ;,
'

comparison betwwn the t.p ,
h,

freshly picked orane and that vt ?.bought at a shop. V Lave ben
how to eat the orange too.

and quarteii.ig u. th j?
the pulp with the juice, we rrwe do an apple and then eat ar ul j ;
the core. In this way th- - p-- J p
takeD into the mouth, and e et t X
iug but tender partir!e. XLe hamong us consume half-a-doze- n crap
at a time in this manner, andthi-- t .u
est can safely attack at !eat thr
trees are now in bloom, but . p:
blossoms there is always fru!t. Itree yields from l,rj to .i..if) 0--

-,

Trading a Mter Tor a ITe.

Nearly seven years pgo. in Ui
(bounty, N. C. Alfred Godfrey uh
wife were livlc; toffotber,
happily. The nearest reiehbor? ,
ltufus Torter and his sis'.ar Uor

As time roild on the fact --.aa t-

ied that a strong attachment .hi
formed by Godfrey fcr M'!s I' rttri
that Kufus 1'jrter entert-ir.- d s r

tender elir toward Mrs. t,
A trade trade wa finally proi.
Porter was tx take Mrs. G-rs-

some property as botiu? an Gn.Jr.-- r

iu lUMd j oner. imj as c

out with the consent of the o;ir:
I cvci) imuiz uiuvc'l I'll lncai'ly r.".
! ingly. A few years acn fan,

moved to Mecklenburg County, m

relations previld between t! c

times the two familes lwe until-plantation-

It wa not until v
that the. tranquility in thir
bli"s was disturbed and their hft
goods diAided. Some or.r- - h a

lssnHl for their arrest, ard the r.'.
brought before a maatrat" r.

daj". The warrant ws not
Porter, he bavir-j- run awsy.

heard and the paitia wero
over tor the action cf tl f--

Cocrt. "While those v.1.t
tried and bound over wrt ;:
of the constable,
cape and has tot fince te
from.

Paper Hats.

Paper is about to revolutlor '?
er branch of indus'.rr. which is r.

one thau the making of gen1

headgear. By a new proce?? !

ulation hats moie serviceable
anything now on the u;k

made of wood pulp. They ar"
ous to water and not wartii z
bility. It i? be'ieved that felt
have to take a back seat s sio
new hats can be placed in tl
in suOicient nurrbers to supply .

mai;d. They aie certain to r--

ize the hatter's trade, a? the
moulded into any 6iape or ?t v .

and colored to meet the taecf '
lie. They can be rcade to rejn
glossy or natty appearance.

Th- - EngNh Royal Fa-.- II

It co?ts a good deal to eupi'V
Victoria and her family. I! n
of the amountp as near as can I

in dollars : The Queen receive
ly about f.1,10tH ; the I'rinr.
$000 0.0; Prince Alfred.
Prince Arthur, $14-.O- :

Ryal, $.O.OX ; IVincass Her
000 ; Prince"? T,ouise, f.lO,!"
cess Beatrice, ?.Tt,OX) ; Duel.',
bany, ST.0,00") - Duchess of C

$.10.0Vt: Princess Aucu't.i
Duke of t'ambri.lpe, f lin.c""
Edinburgh. $130.00; Prir.c
$2"),o:0 : Prince tdward of
mar, fU",ono ; Prince Lsin- -

.

(M) ; 1'rince Victor of Ilohei
0O
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